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Manila Virtually Surrendered on Way i
Spanish Badly Demoralized No

Natives in Arms at Time of Battle
Filipinos a Bother

Admiral Dewey the commander of the
American fleet that won the great naval

Ictory at Manila In the spring ot 1S9S

yesterday told the Senate rhlllpplnes
Committee the complete story ot the
battle and of all that led up to and fol-

lowed

¬

it in which he took any part
Admiral Dewey was requested to ap-

pear
¬

before the committee several days
ago at tho suggestion of the Democratic
members of the committee

Only three members of the committee
were present yesterday when the exam ¬

ination of the senior officer of the navy
began Senators Lodge Dietrich nd
Patterson Senators Burrows Carmack
and others appeared later and took part
in the examination

Admiral Dewey did not conclude his
testimony and he will be heard again
today

Admiral Deweys Testimony
Admiral JJewey said that about a

month before he left Hongkong for Ma-

nila
¬

he heard that a number of Filipinos
living there were anxious to accompany
his fleet They were young men and
apparently enthusiastic but he did not
attach much importance to them or to
what they said Then a day or two be-

fore
¬

he left Hongkong he received a

telegram from Consul General Pratt at
Singapore stating that Aguinaldo nas
very anxious to see the admiral

I replied All right let him come
But I attached so little importance to
Aguinaldo that J did not wait for him
and the young men I spoke of did not
go One of them said the reason he did
not go was that he had no tooth brush
Laughter

The governor general of Manila sur-

rendered
¬

to me on the 1st day of May
That is a fact not generally known He
Area a number of Title shots at my fleet
and I sent word to him that if he fired
another shot I would destroy the town
He replied that be would not Are it I
did not

So while the Spanish flag was not
actually hauled down Manila was virtu-
ally

¬

surrendered to me on May 1 I an
chored my fleet right under the guns of
the town within easy range about
2000 yards If we had had G000 troops
present right then we would have taken
possession and that would have been
tho end of it

To Act
The revenue cutter McCulloch on its

return from Hongkong brought Aguin-

aldo
¬

Next day Aguinaldo came aboard
and said he wanted to go back to Japan
I said Dont give It up Don Emlllo
Stay here

Ycu see I wanted his help He went
ashore and began recruiting men within
my lines The following day I told him
he had better go outside my lines to re-

cruit
¬

and that we bad better act inde¬

pendently Wc had a common enemy
and I furnished him with guns etc

When our troops wero expected to
nrrivo I requested him to withdraw from
Cavite He demurred at flrst but Anally
withdrew Then on July 13 Aguinaldo
issued a proclamation declaring the in ¬

dependence of the Philippines That
was the first I had heard of their desir ¬

ing Independence Aguinaldo and I were
always on most friendly terms He con ¬

sidered me as his liberator and friend
because of having whipped the people
who had tyrannized over tho Filipinos
for 300 years

Never Extended Recognition
I never recognized his government

I hao seen the statement that I saluted
his flag It is ridiculous The German
admiral asked me whether I was going
to allow tho Filipino boats plying
around the harbor to float what they
called tho Filipino flag I replied it
wa nothing but a piece of bunting
which represented nothing That was
the end of that I never recognized his
government In any way

What would have been the effect of
allowing the Filipinos to enter Manila
when our troops did asked Mr Lodge

Well that is merely a matter ot
opinion Soldiers are always given to
looting They were not allowed to en-

ter
¬

Admiral Dewey declared that ho had
an arrangement with the governor gen-
eral

¬

of Manila to receive his surrenier
but the governor requested that he
should Are a few shots before the town
was turned over Continuing Admiral
Dewey said

I asked if ha was realy to surrender
why was it necessary for me to shoot
lie replied that his army wanted it So
I had to fire and kill a few people But
I seat word to tho governor that ho
must keep his word If he fired a shot
that city would go down And ho did
not flrc This has never been crimed
It Is a part of the history that I was
reserving to write myself

I expected to find a large force of
Filipinos waiting to assist me when I
reached Manila I had been told that at
my first gun 30000 Filipinos would rise
Well they did not rise There was no

Continued on Fifth Page
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MAILS DURING CIVIL WAR

Resolution Asks Amounts Due Not
Paid by Confederate Government

Mr Berry introduced in the Senate
yesterday a resolution directing the
Postmaster General to send to the Pen
ate the number of Items and total
amount due to individuals for carrying
the malls prior to May 1 1SG1 in cases
where the Confederate records on file
fail to show payment by the Confederate
government

The resolution was passed

SMALL BREWERS SCENT
TROUBLE IN HOUSE BILL

Measure Prohibits Sale

of Beer in Eighth
Barrels

WILL PREVENT COMPETITION

Measure Passed Yesterday by Unani ¬

mous Consent Protests From Small

Breweries and Coopers Received by

Senator Nelson

The House yesterday under unanimous
consent passed a bill apparently innocu
ous but which in effect it is claimed
will practically close up the small brew-

eries

¬

by removing their only mean3 of

competing with the United Brewers
Association otherwise known as the
beer trust and its allied associations

The bill arbitrarily prohibits the sale
of beer in eighth barrels or keg3

The large brewers according to Rep-

resentative

¬

Tawney who reported the
bill from the Ways and Means Commit-

tee

¬

do not wish to use the kegs be-

cause

¬

in comparison with the larger
packages It does not pay to handle
them The small brewer does use them
because that 13 the only field in which

he can compete with the trust
If therefore the small package were

abolished the competition of the small
brewers would be wiped out The con-

sumer
¬

who wishes only a small amount
of beer would have to buy It bottled

DISTRICT LEGISLATION
ENDED FOR THE SESSION

House Committee Held

Its Last Meeting
Yesterday

THE MEASURES ACTED UPON

Unanimous Consent for Consideration
of Resolution Giving Commissioners
Authority to Make Regulations Dur-

ing

¬

G A R Encampment to Be Asked

With the exception of a Joint resolu-
tion

¬

giving the Commissioners authority
to make special regulations during the
coming G A R encampment no moro
District legislation will be enacted by
the Houso at this session of Congress

The House District Committee met
yesterday and held what will be its last
meeting this session

A favorable report was ordered on
Representative Pcarres bill to amend
the act incorporating the National Flor-
ence

¬

Crittenton Mission nnd the commit ¬

tee agreed to report a substitute for
Representative Russells bill to regulato
the sale of viruses serums tox
ins and analagous products The
substituto contains essentially the samo
provisions as the original bill with
some added suggestions made by the
Health Office and the City Solicitor

A favorable report was ordered on
Representative Loudenslagers Joint res
olutlon authorizing the District Com-

mittee
¬

to make special regulations for
the occasion of the thirty sixth national
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic to be held In this city in Oc-

tober
¬

The two bills mentioned will not be
called up in the House this session as
there will be no day allotted for the
consideration of the business of the Dis-

trict
¬

and there will be no further Dis
trict legislation this session Mr Bab- -

cock will however ask unanimous con ¬

sent for the consideration of the G A

R resolution today

AWARDED GOLD MEDALS

Senate Recognizes Deeds Performed by

Army Officers

The Senate yesterday passed the fol-

lowing
¬

bills
Directing the Secretary of the Treas-

ury
¬

to have gold medals moulded for
First Lieut D C JarvU and Second
Lieut E P Berthold and Dr S J Call
for their overland expedition In 1807 98

in rescuing a whaling fleet
Authorizing tho West Elizabeth and

Drovesburg Bridge Company to con-

struct
¬

a bridge across the Monongahela
River near McKecsport Pa

For the removal of
Pier 1 in New York harbor
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NO QUORUM IN SENATE

Early Adjournment in View of Lack of

Attendance
A motion ii tho Senate yesterday to

pass the bill allowing appcnls to thr
Supreme Court from decisions of -- he
Spanish Claims Ccmmission resulted
jeas 20 nays 1C but as no quorum
voted the motion failed It was found
impossible to retain a quorum of Sena
tors In tho chamber and the Senate at
245 oclock on motion of Mr Aldrlci
Itep It I adjourned until noon to

il ay

and the bottling industry is confined
wholly to the large br wrs

Requested by United Srewerics
In his repoit Mr Tawney slates that

the United Brewers Association which
a cording to the Commissioner of In ¬

ternal Revenue makes 3 per cent of the
beer produced In the United States re-

am
¬

sta the pasage cf the bill for the
benefit of Its trade and in the inter-
est

¬

cf economy The committee there-
fore

¬

on the plea that It will not work
any hardship to the producer u- - In any
way IncomcnleiKc the consumer rec ¬

ommended the passage of the liil
Senator Nelson of Minnesota who

fought the bill in the last session nnd
prevented its passage has however a
batch of protests from the small brew ¬
ers of his State some fifty in number
all oecloring that the passage of the
bill would destroy their only means of
competition with the trust He also has
protests from the coopers of Minneap
olis St Louis and other cities who
manufacture the kegs urgin the ilefat
of the measure which If passed would
leave them with a large amount of
worthless manufactured staves on hand

Provision for Coopers

To minimize the effect on the cooper
the bill this year has a provision that
It shall not take effect unfl July 1

1S04 by which time the report states
these manufacturers can dispose of their
stock on hand now and the material
now used in the manufacture of eighths

will be utilized in the manufacture of
other pacaages the consumption of
which will necessarily Increase by rea ¬

son of the elimination of the eighth
package

Just how the staves and heads made
for eighth barrels can be usd for sixths
or other larger packages the report falls
to state

DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS
AUTHORIZE PUBLIC WORK

Order Expenditure of Stoooo for Ex-

tension of the High Service
System of Water

Tha District Commissioners yesterday
authorlzed the following work to be
done under the provisions of the assess ¬

ment system through the Engineer De-

partment
¬

To set new granite curb and lay ce-

ment
¬

sidewalk In the following local-
ities

¬

On the south side of Mcrldan avenue
from Center street eastward to Hie east
property line of S P Browns subdivi-
sion

¬

of Mount Pleasant at an estimated
cost cf 915 to be assessed against lots
403 104 24 161 1C2 163 and 164 S P
Browns subdivision of Mount Pleasant

On the north side of Lydeckef ave-
nue

¬

from Esllr avenue to Morgan ave-
nue

¬

at an estimated cost of JJOO to be
assessed against lots In block 45 Ilol
mcads subdivision of Mount Pleasant
abutting on said Lydeckcr avenue be
tween the limits named

On the cast side of Fourteenth street
southeast from G street to Pennsylvania
avenue at an estimated cost of JG17 to
be assessed against lots in square 1064
abutting on said Fourteenth btreet be
tween tho limits named

On the west sido of Morgan avenue
northwest from Lydeckcr avenue to La-
mar

¬

Place at an estimated cost of -
52J to be assessesd against lots in block
43 Holmcads subdivision of Mount
Pleasant abutting on said Morgan ave
nue between the limits named

On the east side of Thirteenth street
northeast from I street to Florida ave-
nue

¬

at an estimated cost of 500 to be
assessed against lots in square north of
square 1026 abutting on said Thirteenth
street between the limits named

To reset curb and lay cement side-
walk

¬

as follows On the west sido of
Sixth street northeast between II and I
Btrects in front of lots 41 45 nnd 40
square S32 at an estimated cost of 160

To lay cement sidewalks as follows
On the south side of A street southeast
from Fifteenth btreet to Sixteenth street
at an estimated cost of 832 to be as ¬

sessed against lots In squares 1072 10S0
and 1097 nbuttlng on said A street be ¬

tween the limits named
On the east side of Thirteenth Street

northwest from Harvard Street to Co-
lumbia

¬

Street at an established cost of
231 to be assessed against lots in block

23 Columbia Heights abutting on said
Thirteenth Street between tho limits
named

On the north side of V Street north-
east

¬

from Fourth Street westward to
the weft 12 foot alley In block 10 Cen-
ter

¬

Ecklngton to be assessed against
lots 1 2 3 4 5 and 6 block IS Cen-
ter

¬

Ecklngton
To set new granite curb as follows

On both sides of Fifth Street southeast

estimated cost of 12C0 be assessed
against lots squares 825 and S17
abutting said Fifth Street between

limits named
To pave alleys with vitrified or as-

phalt
¬

block all unpaved alleys In
square 1233 nt an estimated cost
1603
To grade alley in block 5

Commissioners subdivision of Wash
ington Heights at an estimated eost of

315
That the sum of 10000 be taken from

1 1 a nrn a t n nl aI -- HiltalI - n i tuuu Htm unci ur LUUliUUlUirock opposite extension of the lilch Kervi- - r
tern of water distribution

DISTRICT MEASURES

IN CONFEREE CE

New Code and Appropria-
tions

¬

Under Consideration

Work on Former Bill Will Probably Be

Concluded This Week Meeting of

Both Committees

Two conferences are progressin in
District legislation at the Capitol on
tho District appropriation bill and the
District code bill

The conferees on the appropriation
bill arc meeting daily in the room of
Senator Alliscn to consider Senate
amendments to he bill a number of
which the House does not favor It
was said yesterday that the conferences
will probably get through with their
work by the end week

The conferees on the District code bill
met In Senator McMillans room yester-
day

¬

from 2 to 3 oclock Senators
Pritthard Martin and Dillingham and
Representatives Jenkins and Cowherd
were rrcsent

Register of Wills Dent was a witness
during tho meeting Consideration of the
bill was not concluded

Vote on Final Passage 141

to 97 in Favor of
the Measure

ONLY MINOR CHANGES MADE

Proposition to Promise Independence to
Archipelago and to Obliterate Polyg-

amy

¬

Voted Down Champ Clark Re-

plies

¬

to Mr Landis Attack

The House at S oclock last night com-

pleted
¬

its consideration of the important
legislation this session by the pas-

sage
¬

of tho Cooper Philippine civil gov

ernment bill
For more than a week the measure

has been under discussion early and
late with the result every Republican
present in House save one Mr Mo- -

Call ot Massachusetts voted for the
bill and every Democrat opposed it

The vote on the final passage stood
141 to S7 in favor of the measure Jlr
McCall being one of the minority Mr
Llttlefield of Maine who has heretofore
generally btood with Mr McCall on
many ot the questions Involving the
colonial policy of the Government yes-

terday
¬

voted with his party colleagues
although he did voto to hold out the
assurance of ultimate independence to
the Islands

The proceedings of the day during
which the bill was read under the flve
mlnuto rule was punctuated with a
number of brief but brilliant speeches

Mr Clark Dem Mo seized upon the
occasion to reply Mr Landis who
as Mr Llttlefield expressed it gave the
gentleman from Missouri mental paraly ¬

sis the day before Mr Clark was
entertaining as usual and his party col-

leagues gave him an ovation
Mr Williams Dem Miss Mr De

Armond Dem Mo and Mr Llttlefield
Rep Me each contributed brilliant

and witty speeches to relievo tho dull
monotony of the reading of the bill

Only Minor Changes Made
Numerous amendments were offered

but all were defeated savo minor
changes which the Republicans were
willing to accept

The amendment productive of the most
vigorous discussion was that presented
by Mr McCall which injected a some-

what
¬

unexpected feature into the pro ¬

ceedings and for a time tho Republi-
cans

¬

were placed in an uncomfortable
attitude by the speeches of Mr McCall
Mr Williams and Mr DcArmond

Mr McCalls amendment proposed that
this Government should declare its pol-

icy

¬

toward tho people of the Islands
bo to enable them to develop the ca ¬

pacity for self government and when 11

shall be developed to give them
after the style of free nations

This was supported by Mr McCall In
a forcible speech and by Mr Williams
who turning to tho Republicans urged
them not to run away from tho question
as they had charged the Democrats
with doing but to be honest and de-

clare
¬

their policy to state whether
they intended that the Filipinos should
be citizens or subjects It they meant
anything he said they should have the
courage to declaro it

This afforded Mr DeArmond an oppor-
tunity

¬

for a mock criticism of Mr Wil
liams by saying that such a thing as
honesty and sincerity could not be ex ¬

pected from V-- Republican party
Another i ndrrmt voted down was

that offered i M Patterson Dem
Tenn provlti that there should be
neither slavery or polygamy in tho
islands and repudiating the agreement
with tho Sultan of Jolo

Filipino Homestead Settlement
Mr Sulzer offered an ameudment

throw open the lands of the frlnrs and
trom G Street to Virginia Avenue at an the public lands of the Islands to homo- -

to
in

on
the

of

th0

the

of the

of

the

to

on

to

to

stead settlement by tho 1 illpinos
These lands he said wero the lands ol
the Filipinos and their ancestors and
they wero entitled to thrm Most of the
troubles of the world he asserted la
aultcd from the fact that lands were
monopolized by n few and those ho
wt ro entitled to them were debarred
the use

This amendment was vigorously sup ¬

ported by Representative Goidfoglo of
Xew York who said that under the pro-
visions

¬

ot tho bill the corporations
would gobble up all the lands aud that
thu same condltlgn tguld Jollow In the

CANAL BILL READY FOR THE
PRESIDENTS SIGNATURE

TOOK THE FENCE ON

CUBAN RECIPROCITY

Michigan Convention Indorsed Presi
dents Administration and Stand

of States Representatives

DETROIT June 26 The Republican
State convention today was entirely
harmonious On the question of Cuban
reciprocity the gathering stood on the
fence by indorsing the aJmlnlstration of
President Roosevelt as well as the atand
of Michigan Representatives The fol-

lowing

¬

ticket was chosen
For governor Aaron T Bliss of Sag ¬

inaw renominated
For lieutenant governor Alexander

Haitian 1 of Xegaunee
For auditor general Perry F Powers

of Cadillas renominated
For attorney general Thomas A

Dlalr of Jackson
For State treasurer Daniel McCoy

of Grand Rapids renominated
Tor secretary of state Fred 11 War

ner of Farmlngton renominated
For commissioner of land office Ed

win A Wildey of Van Buren renom
inated

Philippines as prevailed In Ireland
under the landlord system

The amendment was defeated
Mr Perkins Rep X Y offered an

amendment giving the right of appeal
to the Supreme Court of the United
States from any final order or Judgment
of the commission acquiring title to
I lie lands of any religious or benevolent
association It was lost

Mr Jones Dem Va moved to re-
duce

¬

the rate of Interest on the bonds
to be issued ior tho purchase of the
friars lands In the Islands from 5 to
4 per cent This was lost

Mr Clark Replies to Mr Landis
Mr Clark Dem Mo was given time

In which to make reply to the speech of
Mr Landis Rep Ind In which the
latter had said that when responsibili-
ties

¬

and duties which grew out of the
Spanish war presented themselves for
consideration the Democrats turned
their backs and ran away

With the exception of the exordium
and eulogy of General Funston Mr
Clark said he had heard the speech
twenty times and anyone could hear
it again by paying the price For what-
ever

¬

might bo Mr Landis views regard
ing a tariff for revenue only his Views

lectures revenue not jEX BIaQdered in
1 he

bo If his cuioer of Funston -

lulJv as Justified by facts the next Republican--

ticket should be Freddy and TedJj- -

not Teddy and Freddy
When Mr Landis stated that the Dem ¬

ocrats had run away Mr Clark said
Republicans applauded Just ns they
would have done had he said that Dem-
ocrats

¬

were all scoundrels and should
be drawn and quartered He had said
then and said now that that statement
was untrue

Id right such a wrong wherever giv-
en

¬

though in the very courts ot heav
cn Applause

Recurring to the charge that Dem-
ocratic

¬

party attacked the army Mr
Clark said that was a foul slander
There vere as many Democrats as Re
publicans who had fought In the war
with Spain and fought a3 bravely
Dewey Schley Wheeler Hobson Ap-

plause
¬

There was no politics In the Spanish
war until the close when an attempt
was made by a conspiracy tho foulest
that blackens the pages ot history to
deprive Admiral Schley of the reputa-
tion

¬

hc had so gloriously His
place was sure however and in his-
tory

¬

he would bo ranked with John Paul
Jone3 Horatio Xelson Farragut Mary
nit and the Red Sea King

Wot Original
But Mr Landis continued Mr Clark

was not entitled even to tho credit of
originally making hl3 charges They
had all been made before by General
Grosvenor of Ohio the father of all
political fables Mr Landis had put
off on divinity tho responsibility for Re-

publican
¬

aggression in the Phlllplncs
and said he believed In God

Well said Mr Clark I believe In
God myself in a modest way and I do
not accept tho gentleman from Indiana
as one of his prophets or interpreters
When he profeses to represent him on
this floor I challenge his credentials I
prefer to accept Jesus Christ as a
prophet and he said Do unto others as
ye would that they should do unto yoi

It was written ho said Thou
not bear false witness against thy

neighbor and yet the charge Is con-
tinually

¬

made that the Democracy was
attacking tho army The man who re-
peated

¬

that charge said Mr Clark Is
either deficient In mental acquirement
or misinformed

I cat make the statement no stronger
and keep it within the limitations of
parliamentary law That It is repeated
shows taat It Is founded upon Voltaires
dictum Keep on lying and some of it
will stiik

Th8 Democrats gnve Mr Clark
such an ovation as the Republicans cave
Mr LauJIs on Tuesday Interrupting
ousincs tor several minutes

Ji ittlefield in the Breach
Mr Llttlefield Rep Me congratu

latcd Mr Clark upon having overcome
the intellectual paralysis into which he
had been Jolted by Mr Landis But he
suggested that he had not mado good
hi3 contention that Mr Landis state ¬

ment was untrue by showing that cer
tain Democrats fought bravely In the
army It was not a question of Demo ¬

cratic soldiers running but ot Demo-
cratic

¬

statesmen
In tills connection however in the

interests of tho truth of history he de ¬

sired to state that when Mr Landis
had Bald that Immediately after the rat-
ification

¬

of the treaty of Paris the
Democratic party In Congress had turned
Its back and run away he was not quite
accurate Ten days after the ratifica-
tion

¬

of tho treaty Blxty four Democrats
iu the House bad voted with tho Repub-
licans

¬

to appropriate 20000000 to carry
out the obligations of the treaty in that
respect That appropriation had subse- -

VIRGINIA CONVENTION
ADJOURNS SINE DIE

Republicans Preparing to Test the Le

gality of Instrument That
Cost 175000

RICHMOND Va June 26 sing
ing In unison Auld Lang Syne the
Virginia constitutional convention ad-

journed
¬

sine die this afternoon having
been in session a year and fourteen
days and at a cost to the State of

175000
They have completed a constitution

which will practically disfranchise the
negro The new instrument goeB Into
effect July 10 and all State officials who
have not taken the oath of allegiance
within ten days thereafter will forfeit
their positions

Only two of the Republican members
of the convention signed the constitu-
tion

¬

Leading members of that party
are preparing to test Its legality before
the courts on the ground that It was pro-

claimed
¬

by the convention instead of be¬

ing submitted to tho people for ratifica-
tion

¬

or rejection

HOUSE PASSES THE PHILIPPINE
CIVIL GOVERNMENT BILL

the purchase of 10000000 people at 2
a bead

Mr Shackleford Dem Mo That
was the statement of Mr Reed of
Maine Applause

Mr Llttlefield Well if you did cot
have the sense to originate It you
adopted ft for us in furthering your
propaganda

Attacks Admiral Schley
Mr Llttlefield was interrupted with a

number of questions and In taking up
Mr Clarks reference to Schley and
other Democrats in the army and navy
he made the statement that Schley

made a loop to avoid danger
This was a blunder which brought forth

cries of derision and hlsseB from the
Democratic side of the chamber and af¬

forded Mr De Armond who followed n
opportunity to call Mr Llttlefield se
verely to account for his attack upon
Schlev

Mr DeArmond denied that tho Demo
crats had run away and retorted that
the Republicans were feeling their way
along feeling into the Flllninos nn ltand rifling them of their lands and other
possessions

He said that in his allusion tn Si hlov
ur miieneia must nave spoken with

egarilns for could
doubted

I when hc dd P- -

the

won

shalt

much

After

TThon-- - tumumiee got DacK to con ¬
sideration i of be Philippines bill thetext was dlsposed of rapidly and whenthe section fixing the gold standard was
reached Mr Jones Dem Va movedto strike it out He said that for 300years the islands had been under thesilver standard and to change ftnowwould cause great damage to businessinterests

Mr Hill Rep Conn said thai Infact the gold standard had prevailed In
the Islands until 1SS4 and then It wentto a silver basi3 because of the inva ¬
sion of the Mexican dollar He advo ¬
cated the extension of American coinsam me rntitppines It was the bestand the easiest thing to do

The motion to strike out was lost 43to S4 Also the motion by Mr ShafrothDem Col to substitute for it theSenate provision Co to 89

A Gratuitous Insult
Mr Jones Dem Va moved to strike

out the word3 symbolize the sovereign
ty ot tne united States from the de-
scription

¬

of the design to be placed on
tne coins authorized in the bill They
wcre entirely unnecessary he said and
could In no wise affect the coins inrt
were a gratuitous Insult to the people ot
nit i uiuppmes UJ3t oS to SB

Mr Hill Rep Conn offered an
amendment providing for the introduc-
tion

¬
of American coins Into the Philip-

pines
¬

Lost He also moved a substi-
tute

¬
for tho section relating to banking

one extending the national banking lawsot the United States over the islandsLost 30 to 60
A section was proposed by Mr Patter ¬

son Dem Tenn declaring that there
shall be no slavery in the Philippines
making polygamy unlawful and repu-
diating

¬

and denouncing the treaty madeby Gen A D Bates with th Suit
Jolo Jost 59 to 101

Mr McCall Rep Mass offered a
new section reading

In this flrst organic act creating a
civil government for the Philippines itIs hereby solemnly declared to be the
settled purpose of the Congress to ex ¬
tend to the inhabitants of these islandsevery aid In enabling them to develop acapacity for self government and whnsuch capacity shall have been developed
wo pledgo the faith of the Republic to
confer upon them the right of

after the fashion of really free
nations

Supporting tho section Mr Mirriii
said

Different Presidents cf the UnitedStates have declared what would be tho
ultimate policy of the people of the
United States with reference to tho peo-
ple

¬
of the Philippine Islands President

Roosevelt said in his message to Con-
gress

¬

last December
We do not desire to do for tho 1st

Continufd on Fourth Pajce

DIED
mCIIARDS Deparird this life on Thuralar

June 20 1C02 at 1V oclock a m after a
short but luinful illness nlifrh sh lore
Tiith lirinlan reKrution MARY EUCIZXI
beloved wife of William A RIchanLi ageil
forty four jearg

Funeral will take place from her lite re
deme 21 X Street southeast on jturday
morning June 2S at S oclock thence to t
Peters Cliurtli at 90 oclock where requiem
high ma sji will be celebrated for the repose of
her soul Kelathes and friends are invited
to attend ej

R I1V Suddenly on Wednesday June 3
PERCY Ij RALli belated son ofKjr v i
John T 11 ill

funeral from his parents riMpnr v
Xin Sliect southeast Friday June 27 lW2at
1 otlotk Relatives and friend tnriteJ to
attend

C0 Y On Wednesday June 5 iorv n ir
residence Jiulse ALTER s on v i v

setentjr siTtli 3 ear of his age
Funeral service at St John Tnii

mentlv been rleserlhej s nmnnt fnr IV I -- WW -- t xwv - m jju oclock Inter-- mem private xn26 2

House Adjourned at 8 p
Meets Today at Noon

m

House Concurred in the
Spooner Amendment

Yesterday t

ONLY EIGHT OPPOSING VOTES

Conferees Report Callei Up by Mr4
Hepburn Papers Mislaid and Found
in the Senate Advocates of Panama
Route Unyielding

By a voto ot 252 to 8 witi toar bs m
swermg present the House yesterday
concurred in the Spooner amendment to
the Isthmian canal bill which confers
upon the President authority1 to acquire
tho property of the French company
and build tno waterway by tile Panama
route

The following voted against ts
amendment to concur Messrs Ball
Dem Texas Bell Dem Colo Haj
Dem Va Jones Dem Va Clanda

Kltchln Dem X a Nerllla Dem
Xeb Loud Rep Cal an Woods
Rep Cal Messrs Skiiea Rep j

unioj Morris Kep Minn Ehacklefora
Dem Mo and Wright Rep P0i

answered present
Goes to the President

The report of the conferees having
been formally accepted by the Senate
no changes having heea madeln the bill
as It passed that body the measure
as amended goe3 to the- President for
his approval

When the conferenco report was called
up in the House and read together with
the statement that the effect of tha
agreement was that the House receded
and acceped the Senate provisions- - Mr
Hepburn was about to speafc upon the
matter when It was discoveredUbat the
original papers in the case tho Hep-
burn

¬

bill and the Spooner amendment
were not in the possession of the House
In a parliamentary tangle they had been
lost Later they were found In the
possession of the Senate and the re
port was again taken up

Mr Hepburn in addressing the House
declared that he had not In the slight
est degree changed his opinion as to
the wisdom of the House when It passed
the Xlcaragua Canal bill on January
0 last That bill he said was compact
and drawn with the central Idea to avoid
scandals and corruption In the building
of this great waterway so far from the
Xational Capital

To this end he said It had placed
upon one man the responsibility thlle
the Senate bill provides for a commis-
sion

¬
of seven This he believed would

cause delay and prolong tho completion
of the work as they would hold office
and draw salaries until tha construction
was finished

Big Expense Account

It also created a large staff the ex-

pense
¬

of which no man could compute
Yet In spite of all the defects Mr Hep-
burn

¬

said the House conferees could do
nothing but accept it it was that or
nothing The conferees found the Sen-
ate

¬

as unyielding as an adamantine wall
and that rather than have no legislation
the House conferees had agreed to ac ¬

cept ft
He said it was at least a start- - Had

the House conferees thought that any¬

thing better could have been obtained
they would not have yielded at least he
would not have done so but they found
the Senate nn disposed to jssrranJcrTn
any particular

In answer to a question from Mr-Ric- h

ardson Dem Tenn Mr Hepburn
stated that there had been an effort to

Continued on Fifth Patte
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frening WOODS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
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SPECIAL NOTICES nICH
AT A MEETIXO OF TIIE noAlTD OF TRUS ¬

TEES OF TIIE CORCORAN GALLERY OP
ART HELD JLXE 2fi ISO THE FOLLOW ¬

ING RESOLUTIONS WERE UNANIMOUSLY
ADOPTED

Resohed br the Doard of Trusters ofthi Cor
coran Gallery of Art assembled in special
meetinsr That we hate receitedVUIi senti ¬

ments of the most profound Borrow and regret
the sad tiding of the death of our colleague
and vice president of our board Justice Walter
S Cox which occurred on Jwie- - 25 1902 at
his late residence in this citi

Jutlee Cox was elected a tnertoe of the Gal
lery on June 0 1SS4 and from October 15 1SU4

until his death served as the trice president of
tlU board

As a lawyer and for manyjcars as a iudae
on the bench of one of the court of this Dis ¬

trict he enjoyed th Inchest rcs pwt and admi
ration of the community in which he lived as
a trustee of this institution for a period of
orr eighteen year his active and zeajous In
terest in the welfare ol the ItJlIcry ma sound
Overvalue jwUment and his nh profes ¬

sional knowledge made him a most valuabJ
member of this board as a loyal friend and at
a man of irreproachable character he com
manded the esteem of all who knew Iilra

Resohed That we unite with his many
friends In heartfelt sympathy for his bereaved
fjmily in their reat Ios

Resolved That the flae 1 plated at half- -
mast and that the entrances a jhe butldinjr be
draped in woMrnlns for a ixr7 oi ten davt
after the funeral tliat the secretary be directei
to place thi- testimonial on he permanent min ¬

utes cf the board and to transmit an attested
copy thereof to his bereaved family and that
tbe e resolutions be published In the daily pa ¬

pers F U McGUlRE Secretary
ml

THE CORCORAN GALLERY OF ART Will b
closed to the public from July 1 to October 1

1C Inclusive F B McXUIRE Director
m27 l

SPECIAL NOTICE Mr offices tards and docfci

will be cloMid aVTiJKllAYS at 1 OCLOCK
dunnjr July and August J MAURY DO E

je25272a

UNDERTAKERS

W R SPEARE
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

910 F ST N
Everything strictly first claas on the most rea¬

sonable terms
Telephone call Main 310

J WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY

IS2 Penji Are N W Washington XL 0
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